
& children-of us. Whea our business
&I_ gelled we shall be men again, and talk
o our Qteitt Father about what be has
reposed.

other—You stand in the mocasins of
a great Chief; you spoke the words of a

—nsighty nation, and your talk was long.—My people are small; their shadow scarce-
ly reaches to your knee, they are scattered

Saud gone; and when 1 shout I hear myvoice -in the depths of the woods, but no
-answering shout comes_ back. My wordstherefore. are few. I have nothing more
to ay. but to tell what I have said to the
tall Chief ofthe pale faces, whose brother*
stands by your side.

*The lion. William Tyler, of Virginia, brother
of the President of the United States, recently al).
pointed one of the Choctaw Commissioners.

IMPORTANT SUlT.—Jeremiah Van Rena
eelaer has brought a suit in Equity,
Wore Justice Thompson and Betts, of theUnited States Circuit Court against ,the
Executors and devizees of John Watts de•
coveted, to recover possession of the prop-
erty, consisting of about 75,000 acres of
land, formerly known as 'Claverack Man-
or,' in this county.—The claim is founded
on the following facts.

In the year 1782, John Van Rensselaer,
the•elder,lord oldie lower manor of Rens-
selaerwick. (usually termed Claverack
Manor,)in Columbia county, devised the
manor,in trust, for his grandson, John I
Veit ensselaer, who was to have the ren'sduring his life, and then it was to be entail-
ed, for ever on his male heirs. Soon after
the making of the will, an act passed,abol-
ishing the principle of entail,and declaring
that persons so holding should be consider-
ed as possessing a fee simple. In 1764John I. sold the manor fur $40,000, and
it has since remained in possession of the
parties purchasing, or their assignees.—
No covenant as to the guarantee to the
tie appears to have been given. Much of
of the property has since passed into otherhands. John I. died in 1327; and the
present action was brought by his eldest
surviving son,vvho resides in another State,and claims possession of the property on
that John I. had no right tp sell it, not
possessing a right fee simple under the act,but merely a life interest, and that the en-
tell could not have effect till after his
death.

If this suit should be detel tnined
vor of the plaintiff. it will invilidate the ti-
tles to 53M0 ofthe finest farms in the Slate,
and doubtless cause much litigation. Hud-
son Rep.

Terrible Disaster.
We are pained to record another sad

disaster, attended with loss of life, in our
waters. At about 12 o'clock yesterday,
the towboat Phenix, Capt. A onable, having
in tow the ship Flavius, from Liverpool,
burst three of her boilers, when just'below
Carrollton, scalding and otherwise injuring
neatly every person on the Phenix, of
whom three men, named Charles Davis,
an . Irishman, John, a Portuguese, and
George. an American, were instantly knocked overboard and diowned. John Clarke
the Pilot of the Phenix, severe'y scalded,
and not expected to live. James Skinner,
Second Engineer, is also dangerously scale
ded. with but little hope of his recovery.
-In addition to the above, five firemen,
lathes unknown, were scalded, one of
whom died last evening.

Captain ()idle navius was sli;lnly_trailed by a plank hurled against him, butCapt. Annable escaped unhurt.—N 0 Tro-pic.

Gold.—Surely this Stale is in the neigh-
borhood of, if it is not El Dorado itself.
Gold has been extensively found in Moore,
Chatham, and Wake; and some of our cit •
izens have found pieces of sod, contain
ing brilliant particles,having every appear.
truce of gold, and which many believe to be
gold; but the most knowing ones say is
sulphur. Hurra for old North Carolina,
if she has not the richest soil in the world,
she grows the ‘yellwo boys.'.—Norch Caro.
linian.

More Gold. —We understand that a
gold mine bus been discovered on the wa—-
ters of Middle Creek, in this county, by
Maj. Wm. F. Collins, of this city, which
promises a rich yield of the precious me.
tal.

He has bought a large portion of the
gold region, and is preparing to go to mi,
fling in real earnest.

Gold has also been discovered on thelands ofMartin Jones, about 12 miles from
this city, which, if properly managed, will
no. doubt prove a handsome fortune. The
gold is found in emsll particles, mingled
with the soil.—Raleigh, Star.

The Oldest Diplomatist.—Tho Cheva-
lier De Gaussens, the oldest French diplo-
matist, died the o•her day at Paris, at the
age of ninety six: having overlived by full
half a century the :era when the philosoph.
ical statesmen of France declared that the
old fashioned diplomacy had ceased to ex-
ist, and survived to see the defunct, like
John Barleycorn, 'get up again and sore
surprise them all.' flourishing in a leafy
forest of protocols. The word of the
(lest man alive' is alyvays listened to with
respect when the talk is of any thing
unprecedented: what then must have been
the deference paid to the remarks of "the
oldest diplomatist alive?" The Chevalier
bad been Minister tit the Court of Freder-
ick the Great, an.] was dancing at the ball
when Ankerstrocm shot Gustavus. He
was a diplomattst when Franklin wrote
theistrong red line' letter, and diplomatist
when Mr SpatIts discovered it in the King's
Library.—ltlonircal courier.

Jamaica papers men:ion that recently a
demand was made by the Haytien Govern.
meat upon the Government of Jamaica, to
deliver up Ex-President Boyer, who,• it
will be rec3llected, fled to .Tamaica during
the lite revolution in St Donaingo. The.
demand: it appears way treated with ridi.
sole.• ,
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The great body of the blue noses are
much dissatisfied witti. a majority of the
candidates nominated at the Convention
last Wednesday, and some of them make
no ccneealmeut of their intention to oppose
a portion of the ticket. We think they
are right, for with two or three exceptions,
it is the worst ticket that was ever presen-
ted to the A ntimasonic party.

The blue noses will find before the elec-
tion that they have made a great mistake in
severing their connexion with the whigs in
such a summary manner, and that, thrown
into the contest as they are now, withou
the zealous aid of the old leaders who
brought them victory in former campaigns,
they wi.l encounter much difficulty in whip-
ping the ahippablu articles" into the an-
timasonic traces. Power seems to be fast
slipping front the hands of the Morganites,
and as their strength fails, their prudence
and management also leave them. Their
tampering with the abolitionists in the
March Convention, caused so much disgust
that many abandoned the Simon lures,
and favored the policy of the whigs, and
then the treacherous manner in which they
treated the abolitionists Wednesday,
has excited a strong foeling of indignation
in that party against them, and to ill cause
it to desire their defeat.

It is thus every day becorni ng mole ap-
parent that antimasonry is on "its last
legs;" the tyranny and inconsistency of the
would be leaders, are slowly but surely
working its ruin, tind in a short time Al-
legheny w ill be as free fi orn the malign
intluence of the "blessed spit it," as any
other county in the Sate.

U. S. &canto Missortri.—This floe
vessel recently made a plelgure trip down
the Potomac Or the purpose “f testing an
improvement which some genius in the em-
ploy of the government, py oposel to effect
in her smoke stack. The improvement
consisted in cutting down tho smoke stack
which was thirty feet high and eight fee.
in diameter, close to the hurricane deck
closing it at the top, and in substituting
therefor, two lateral pipes,eacl: about three
feet in diameter, le +ding into the wheel
house just above the paddles: It appears,

from an accouqt of the clip publish..tl in
the Globe, that the plan is not li'tely to
succeed. As soon as the wheels were put
in motion they took possession Ofthe smoke
which had been ascendin,r, from the wheel
house, and carried it with great velocity
avatnst the water, and cawing it to re-
bound so as to pierce (very hole and crack
in the vessel, until it 7,-4 to her very
bottom. On the after deck the smoke was
so dense that it was difilicul' to distiaguish

lone person from another.
.lnival of the Santa Fe Tlaclere.—The

Philadelphia Chronicle of the 31st tiltIsays:—The company of Santa Fe traders,
nine in number, ofwhose arrival at Pitts—-
burgh, mention was made in yesterday's
Chronicle, reached this city about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and put up at Herr's

iH otel, opposite our office. They bringI $270,000 in gold and silver, ingots, bars
and coin. Their effects were brought
from the depot by a furniture car and
three drays. The crowd about the Hole],
while porters were engaged in unloading
the precious articles, was immense, and
the humor created by little accidents caus•
ed many to remain ani see the fun. We
noticed one thing which was the result of
much merriment. A strapping black porgy
ter took hold of a bundle, which was cov.
ered with a but-Lilo skin, about the size of
a man's head, and picked it from the wag—-
on, when its weight, for it contained gold,
pulled the colored gentleman into the gut-
ter, on the top of his little bundle. Not
understanding the cause, he arose and
stood looking for a second, not heeding
the laughter of the crowd, n hen he again
essayed to take it up, hut it was no go."

Deaf and Dumb.—The Deaf and Dumb
Institetioii at Hartford, Conn. has had um.
der instruction during the year, according
to the 27th annual report just published,
123 pupils—of whom 2.1 were beneficia-

ries of Maine, 11 New Hampshire, 13
Vermont, 21 of Masqachose'ts-. 17 of C tn.
necticut, 3 of South Carolina, :2 of Georgia,
and the remainder, in number, we-e
committed to the care of the institution by
private imdividuals. The aggregate is be-
low the usual average. The funds of the
institution now amount to considerably
more than $200,000. The annual charge
to the pupils for board and tutition, is one
hundred dollars.

Improvement.—Steel pens'are now elec.
Ern-magnetised, or, in other words, gilt
and ale much wore durable than formerly-

Te.ciii,it7Soirie), Almlutanpap* call
President:, gouston 'an !trstne *IS; and

much worse names. All
seem to think- his 'proclamatioii. against
Corn. Moore unjustifiable. The Tropic
thinks that the British frigate Spartan has
gone in pursuit of Moore in order to take
him as a pirate, but we cannot credit it.
‘Ve agree with the Baltimore Sun that it is
not likely that "the proclamatiod of Hous-
ton will have the least effect with the com-
manders cf United States Cr uizers. They
will not pretend to interfere, with him.—
Corn. Moore, if guilty or any thing, is on-
ly guilty of disobedience of orders, and he
is solely responsible to the Texans authors
ities for this, andto no one else. Arid
tvlien he goes to Texas, we shall be
much n istaken if he is riot received in
triumph, instead of being taken in chains•
The people of ithat country will sustain
him."

Shocking State of Thin-v.—The Ar—-
kansas Intelligencer contains an account
of the murder of a Mr Cox, and his fami•
ly, near the Choctaw line. Mr COX was
a blacksmith. "An Indian and a negro,
who were supposed to be the murder.
ers, were pursued and arrested in the In-
dian country, and were brought back and
delivered to the civil authorities of Scott
county. They confessed that they corn-'
mitted the crime. It appears from their
statements that. the Indian shot Mr Cox
and at the report of the gun Mrs Cux ran
to the door, and the negro knocked her
down with an axe and killed her—then
killed a small child and cut its head off.—
They then robbed the house, and found
something like a thousand dollars. They
were placed in jail—but the populace be.
came so much enraged, that they went to
the jail, and took the negro out, tied him
to a stake, and burned him."

Ripton Again Viclorious.—N,Ve learn
014 the second trotting m itch between
Lipton and Americus, mile heats in sulkeys
for $lOOO dollars a side, was decided over
the Beacon course at Hoboken; N. J., on
Monday afternoon. Ott leaving tl.e score
at the first heat, Americus broke, Ripton
passed him and kept the lead, winning the
heat in 2,n. 435. On the second heat A.

brok !on the first (patter turn,
and Ripton led the wa\• all rouncl,perforrn.
tog the heat in 2n. 4 is. and winning the
purse—thus taking all three of the purses

succesion.
How Sell7lpapers:

One j mrnal, of liberal podtics and decided
respectability, says that with the exc,Ttion
of the Doke of Kent, the late Duke of
Sussex %%a3 the only honest man ikmong
the sons of George the third; that George
the Fourth was a heartless debauchee—-
rho Duke of York a systematic swindler
and blackleg—and that of the two survi-
vors, the one is a villain and the other a
fool! Perhaps it's all true.

8-ndh Carolina
,

Stale Cylven'ioa
The State Convention of South Carolina
organized at Columbia, on the 31st. A
Cominiuce was appointed to report an ad•
dress to the Democratic party, t ecommend-
ingJohn Caldwell Calhoun for nomination
for the Presidency of the United Slates,
'by the general Convention, and also upon
the principles on which, in the opinion Of
this State, the Convention should be con.
wituted, the mode of its proceedings and
the time of its assembling.

Reception ofMe President —:fit a meet-
ing held in Philadelphia, a committee of
twenty six wag appointed to make suitable
arrangements for the reception of the
President of the United States, on his way
to Boston.

itCrtienry W Longfellow, the poet, so
it is intimated in fashionable circles in
Boston, will shortly lead to the hymenial
altar, the aceonylished daughter of a dis-
tineuished and wealthy merchant of that
city, well known upon 'Change.

(17"Tbe proposed Astronomical (Miser-
v,itory at Bostoii srcured, by the coal-

piete subscrip'_ion of525,000. One per.
son subscribed ::35000, another $lOOO, th,l
American Academy of Arts and Sciences,
53000, &c.

Cr..The Baltimore Sun says that every
dollar that is expend ed in advertising will
yield five dollars to persons in almost any
business. The Sun is a sensible paper,
and would scorn to tell a lie on such a
subject, If any person doubts the truth
of it, remarks, let them call at the "three
big doors," and they will be no longer
incredulous.

House Breakers.—A gong of these gen-
try are supposed to be in Wheeling, a•
gainat whose depredations the citizens are
cautioned by the Gazette.

Found near,'.—Andrew Campbell, for.
merly of Louisville, was recently found
dead, about ten miles from Van Buren,
Arkansas, supposed to have beets murder.ed.

ak,4046,77.4iiiii, of much
restisperbons whalleve taken the benefit

the--Bankrupt LaW. is noticed in the N.!*
Express, as being argued in the Se.

prime Court in that city. It appears that
a suit having been brought on a promisso_
ry note, the defendant pleaded his discharge
as a voluntary bankrupt. The plea was
demurred to, on the ground that the volune
tary branch of the act was not bankrupt,
but an insolvent law, and therefore not
warranted by the constitution of the U. S.
The demur was argued by Mr A. S. Garr,
for the creditor, and by Messrs Gerard and
Platt, for the bankrupt, and will probably
be decided at the Jury term.

Churches in Philadelphia.—ln - the N.
American we find the following list of the
Churches in Philadelphia, taken from the
Directory of 1791, compared %%ith the
present number, as shown by the Direct-
ory of 1813:

Roman Catholic,
Episcopal,
Friends,
Presbyterians,
13aplists,

Lutherans,
e Modists,

Universalists,
Hebrews,

1791. 1813

The Presbytery of Brooklyn, N. V., have
decided unanimously, that in their opinion,
there is nothing in the Bible which pro.
hibits a man from marrying his deceased
wife's sister.

Corchiding Edilors•—Ore of the Bos-
ton editors, fur publishing a ridiculous
account of a "high life" wedding in Eng-
land, was cowhided by a relative of one
of the parties. Another editor, having con
fidence in his physical abilities, immediate-
ly after copied the same, and said, "now
try me!" The Post published the follow•
ing:

e haven't bought a pair of
pistols—we hwe'nt been to a shooting
gallery—we have'nt asked any body to
show us how to load a gun—we don't mean
to kill any one who takes the Pose, and we
have no desire to be killed by any one,whether he takes it not, P. S.—Open for
a fight always,from S o'clock. A. M., until
2 o'clock l'. M., and from 4 o'clock P.
M.. until 5 o'clock P. M., at No. IG, Wa-
ter street, up stuir•a. N. 13.—The stairs
are rather steep and there are a "consider-
able" many of them. The usual time occu•
pied by an individual in going from the top
to the hot tom,one second—accomprnvingfriends, two seconds - the principal takes
precedence.

forgcry.—The Toronto papers state.
Simol Burnham, a merchant of that city,
has fled, after comini:ting forgeries to the
amount of not less than 13000. Severalof the victims are men who have stood byhim in times of severe trial. The Exam
iner say:—"lt is also asserted, that Burn
ham has carried with him not less than,C5OOO or even 06000 in hard cash. He
left this city on Saturday morning, 13th
inst., by the steamer for Niagara, iind we
are informed, passed through Buffalo. It
is probable that his destination is Texas."

Living without ,Vep. —A recent nurns
ber of the I.l,)stott Medical and Surgical
Journal contains a letter lion Mr Robert
F Gourley, giving an account of his ex-
traordinary skepiessiteBs. According to
Mr G's own account, he was liist bereft of
sieep in the year 1833 for ail( weeks,when about 40 years of age. Prior to
that time he had never suffered fur want
of sleep, ilthough at times a little sufficed
for refreshment. Mr G. was confined in
London, as he alleges by British tyranny,three years and eight months, and it wasduring th;s period, he thinks, that a habitof living without sleep began to form.—
During his coufinement be felt very littleneed of sleep, and the greater part of histime in bed, which was never more than
six hours in the twenty•four, wa, given to
reveries, chiefly, he declares "as toschemes
for bettering the condition of the laboriug
poor ofEngland," &e.

Soon after hia liberation, having first
visited Scotland, he left Edinburgh for
America. Ile had no sleep until he reach-
ed Liverpool, where he took a warm bathbefore going to bed. This had the th-
sired effect, and procured him a few hours
of repose. The next morning he embark-
ed for New York, which he reached in
-12 dap, withoi:t hiving one wink of sleep.
Irmnediately on landing at N. Y• lie proscured a warm bath, got into a comfortablebed and slept soundly. From that time
forward he did not sleep for three days,—
He took laudanum, but that had no (-Weed;
he drank whisky in the hope that it wouldinduce sleep, but it only made him sick.In the early part of 1837, while in Ohio,he was attacked with erysipelas in the leg.and during five m niths was without sleep.fir G. had recovered his health in somedegree. when intelligence reached him ofthe death of two of his children. He thenlay two weeks in great agony, and fromthat time to this, a period of four yearsand six months, he has been entirely de-•prived ofsleep. '['he last six months ofhis life has been spent at Boston. Illshealth was much improved, snd he enter—-tains a hope that as soon as he is able totake exercise, he will recover. On va-

rious occasions of late he has been almost
asleep.
Frost.—On Thursday last there was a very

severe frost in this neighborhood, which
did great injury to the potatoes, beans and
other vegetables that Vi ere forward. It is
feared that the fruit hae likewise s.ifrered

everelv.

Crontiderdin,Ndw.

7 feet water in the channel.
Alt Boats marked thus (*) arc provided with

Evans's Safety Guard.
Reported by SHNHLE & MITCHEL, General S. B.

Agents, N0.5, Market street.

ARRIVED.
*Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
*Michigan, stoics, Beaver.
*Columbiana, Eurdock, Wheeling,
Alpine, Cockburn, Brownsville,
Oella, Bowman, Brownsville,
*Clipper, Crooks, Cincinnati,
Shepperdess, Jourdan, St Louis,
Belmont, Pue, Wheeling,

DEPARTED.
"Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
•Michi:au, &des, do
Oella, Bowman, Brow nsville,
Mo t2omery. Bennet, Cincinnati,
*Columbiana, Murdock, Wheeling,
Oella, Bowman, Brownsville,

inesville, Duval, Marietta.
West Point, Grace:Louisville,
Alpine, Cockburn, Brownsville.

The Rivers are rising and will remain
high for some days owing to the heavy
rains!we have had duringFriday nightand
Saturday.

Cincinnati, May 31.
The River has risen some 10 or 12 feet

within the last week. The navigation is
good fer the largest class boats.

The Licking, in consequence of the re,
cent rains,has risen to an uncommon height
for the season.— Cin. Sun.

The Eveline broke her shaft above Mays•
viII and was towed to Cincinnati by the
Clipper.

The River at St Louis was rising at the
latest dates,

PORTABLE
Hot Water, Slipper, Shower and Steam

BATHING TUB
subscriber would respectfully announce to his

fellow eiii:ens, that he has lately invented a NEW
BATHING TUB, which fur beauty, neatness and Mims
tinily, car, not be surpassed. This apparatus combines in
itself the Hot Water, Slipper, Shower and Steam Bathing
Tub. Each one can be used separately, when required,
and all in so compact a form, as to be strictly portable,
and exeeedingly easy to manage. The Inventor has had
one in use upwards oftwelve monthF. He finds by exact
observation that a Lody of water standing at the freezingpOint, say front 100 to 150gallons, can he clovated to
ninety t!ever: Farrah. in twenty minutes with a con—-
sumption of a bet.t two cents womb of charcoal,

In presenting this valuable invention to the public, the
inventor would most respectfully any, that he thinks
inat an apparatus, such as the above described, cannot
fail to attract the a•tention ofthe public, as it iscertain-
ty a de.ideratunt long and ardently sought for by those
who hay• the leant regard for health, comfort and clean •

ezTecialty uh^re It Is inc mvenir nt lo erect more
permanent bathing tirn res. To ascertain the good that
arc rues from the frequent use of the Hot Water Bath, it
is only tirces,:a ry to give a trial, or to consult the best
medical p:actitioners Wont city, and writers ufHuman
Physiology,

,Intirew Comb, M• D., in tin admirable work on the
principles of Physiology, nm.lied to the preservation of
ilea h, speaks ()film daily 11, e 01 the bath tub, in the
>trongest terms, A Peßleserilong the cutaneous and
nervous system, Ole learned Doctor goes on to say,

If' hen the saline and animal elements left by the per.
fltiration are not duly removed he washing or kititing,
they 11 least oh:lnlet the pores arid irritate the skin: and
it le apparently for this reason, that in tire Eastern and
warmer countries, where perspiration is very copious.
WI, lion and [whim: have arsumed the rank and Minor.
lance ofreligions observances.—Page 83.

will be the aim of the Inventot to manufacture and
sell his P,atlting unarm t.1,1, at the lowers price. it can
now be seen at his establishment, No. 26 Market street.

JOIIN DUNLAP.The ciihseri'er anll continue? to manufacture and keep
eonsianily nn hand, n full and rnme'iiic assortment ofTIN, COPPER. AND JAPAN vvAnc. Ile has, als)
Inlely lei-rived a clmiee selection of Beitalinia Ware—allof whirl offer; for sale at reduced pt Ice?,

13UBL/C .YOT/CE.—Two Flat Bunts, each about
sixty feet long, and fourteen feet wide, have beenin Ciljr7,l` of the tindeisitined tipwards of six monthsThr repined owner, John Woods, and nll othersinure? ed, will take notice? that ,aid fiat boats will beexposed to public sale Misty days from dale to pay char-

7,rs, unless the same lie redeemed. Properly may be,cen a, Huggs' landing, near Shousctnwn.
J iste 5-3:: JOHN BOLES'.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Co-art of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the couttly ofAllegheny.

The petition of ELIZABE PEI fIE4VITT,oI" PlumTownship, in said county°, respectfully showeth—Tliat she is well provided with house room andother oonvenietwes fur the acennunodation of stran-gers and travellers. And she prays your hanors to
grant her a 'teetise to keep an Inn or house of Pub-
!lc Entertainment. And she will pray,&e.

ELIZABETH HEWITT.
The undersigned citizens of Plum Townihip.

respectfully certify, that Elizabeth Hewitt, the a-bove named applicant, is a lady of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and coneerri,m es for the accommoda—-tion and lodging ofstiangnrs and travelers, and thatsaid tavern is necessary for the accommodation ofthe public.
Jas IVllite Uzzialt Stewart
Law's Zniring Joseph Little
Jacob Rings James NleGinleiParmanus Cutshall Calhoun Clugstao
J 0 ,n Duff, j,- David Stotler
Snowden McJunkin 1) mid Spangler

PROTECONOTARIre
Ir•s:PEcTrur•vorer mYself candidate for the cakeof ProtAontotary Of A Ilviglieny county "subject to the ac•lion ot.the Democratic county convention which meetson the 3111. h A n, ,,ust next. CEO. R. RIDDLE.Allegheny City, May 31—te

Information Wanted.
WILLIAM BELL, a man aged about 95, left this cityin January last for the residence °ibis sister in Arm-strong county. lie left her house on the 224 day ofFebruary, crossed the Allegheny and came towards Pitts-burgh about 8 miles; he 'eft the house where he lodgedon the morning of the 2,3.1,4* has not heett seen since, Hehad been partially insane for some time, and it Is sup.posed he went away in a stale of mental alienation.Any information concerning him will he gratefulty re.ceived by his brother, Rudd. Bell. Allegheny city. or byhis family, who reside in Muskingum co., 0. about 15miles from Zainesville, near the National Read.N B. Ile had on when last seen, a drab overcoat, alarge cape; blue straight bodied coat, brown pantaloons,and new boots. Papers generally are requested to copyJune 2.11343. .3naw.*

e~~vr ~ J~-.~. )r~-r;t~II, ~Ir~, r.w
~ t _1,.,

STI23MBO.IT ../IT AUCTION.
/1 HE Steamboat James Ross, now lying at the wharfJIL at Pittsburgh, her furniture, tackle and apparel, Inall respects in good condition and ready to take in a
cargo, will be sold at public sale to the bigheel bidder,on Thursday the 15th June next, at .30-clock P. M.The James Ross was built lasi fall, of the best7materlalsand in the most substantial mariner for low water; shewill carry 200 tons of freight, and is well calculated forpassengers. For strength and lightness of draught, sheIs not excellod by any boat on he western watert.—
Terms made known at time °Nate

May 34)—(14-wid
GEO. COCIIR.XN.

Ez•r urA liarre eirtule

5a Bags Green St. Jaya Coffee, jest reoehred.and fortr sale by • MAILJOAS, JESSINOB4. CO.,
No. 43, Wuod s,

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Voters of Anti:ham, Cousty:—l reepeclAtilly cof-

fer myself to your conelderation as a candidate Oedipus-
dcnt ofparties) for the office of PROTHONOTARY of
Allegheny county, at the ensuing election, AS I donut
come before you tecommen ded by a Conroestiew, those ol
you to whom I am not personally known will please et-
amine Into my qualifications, 4c.; and if so fortunate atto obtain a majority ofYour poll-rages, I shall endeavor
by st rict at to the duties of the offite,ito satisfy yen
with your choice, ALEX, MILLAR.

may 10—tEti Of Pittsburght

COUNTY COM MI SSIONER.
AT the solicitation of a numner of friends ofall poi

ttical pat ties,l respectfully offer myself to the toe.
siderntion of my fellow-cltizens for the offiCe et CandiCommissioner. That my eentimcnis may not be seises.
derstnod, either as to political or private affairs, I sate
free to say that I have been all my life a coosieteet
publican, in the true sense ofthe word. 1 As the comity
is somewhat embarrassed in its financial affairs, and lbmreduction ofsalaries ofpublic officers has received the
approbation °florae majorities °film people, the under_
sinned would not should he be so fortunate as to Melee.
test, in any manner attempt to resist this salutary ril•
form; should It reach the office orCounlyermmtasiondt.

apr G: SAMUEL HURLEY:
PROCLAMATION.CITY OF PITTSBURGH, ss.

IN conformity with the provisions of an Ordinate*passed by the Select and Common Councilsante CIOYPittshurgh, on the 29th May, 1843, providing for anElection to be held in said city,- to ascertain tho wishesoftire eilizens as to the imposition of an additional tax of8.25,000 per annum, to pay the interest on $300,000propose d to he subscribed to lire capital stock of the Pitts-burgh and Connellsville Rail Road company, 1, ALEX.ANDER It AY, Mayor of the said city, do issue this toyProclamation, declaring that on the Second WednesdayIs June, A. D., 1843; being the 13th day of said month,the freemen of each ward of said city, qualified to velafor Mayor and members ofCouncils ofsaid eity,and whoshall moreover. have paid a tax to the said city, Wltbllltwelve months next preceding the 29th day of May, A.D.. 1843, will 'meet together at their usual places ofholding elections in their respective wards and decideby ballot whether the said additional tax of Menper annum, for the alorementioned purpose, stall be ass-,essed, or not. And each person votingat the said elee.tion, shall depositea written or printed ballot, haviOr onit the wends, ' For the Tax of $25 000 per annum," towhich ire shall sign hia.nroper name, if he approve ofes-
ses-sing the said lax; or. if he disapprove orthe same, heshall deposhe a written or printed ballot, having on Itthe words, ••Against tine Tax of $25,0011 per annum,"to which he shall sign his proper name, as aforesaid.The said election shall be held at the usual places, sadat the usual lime, in each ward, by the Judges and la-
speetors of other elect t,,•,5, and shall be conducted as nearas may be, like other t lertions. But it the said Judgesand Inspectors shall refuse or neglect to attend at theproper time and place. in their respective wards, for theourpo,,, of holding said eleetisn, then the taxable Inhab-itants on the ground shall proceed to elect other Judgesand Inspectors, whose duty It shall be to conductsaidelection,

Given under my hand and the sral ofthe said thy ofPittsburgh, this second day (thine. A. D. 1R43.
ALEXAr4I)IIII BAY, Mayor 4`Mayor's Office, June 2d, 1543.

june 3 --dte,

Sale of StocksOWNED BY THE cOMMON%%EALTH OFPENNSYLVANIA.
IN puisuance of tire provisions of the 4th, sth and 6th1. sections of an art of Assembly, passed the Bth day ofApril, 1843. etititled "Au Act to provide fur the payment
of the Domestic Creditors of the Commonwealth, We 111Stale Stocksond for other purposes," there will heee•posed to sale, at the Merchant: Exchange, In the city ofPhiladelphia. on TUESDAY,the 13th day of June nest,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following stocks owned by tact:Commonwealth, to wit:

. of shares. Companies.
5233 Philadelphia Batt:,
3750 Bank of Pennsylvania,
2500 Union Canal Company.
1500 Penna. and Ohio Canal Company,500 Chesapeake De'aware Canal Co.,
1000 Schuylkill Navigation Company,
320 Bristol Sicqui Tow Boat and Transporta-tion Company. • /52903 Danville and Pottsville Railroad Company, 602000 Cumberland Valley r: ni l , d
60 Schuylkilland Pottstown Bridge Co., 50120 Schuylkill Bridge Company at Matson's Ford. '5OG-10 Downingtown, Ephrata and HarrisburgTurnpike Road '2ompany. - 61500 Sprimzliouse, Northampton and Belleehem

Turnpike Florid Company, tie330 Belmont and Eas,ins do., te.5110 Ridge Road
50 Phila. Brandywine and New London do., tiQ255 Philadelphia and Great Betid do., 51500 Delaware and Schuylkill Canal do., 1/0"1360 I .erkininen and Re:o6m; Turnpike do., ,60323 Doyle-town and W Mow Grove 00., 25905 Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navigation

Company 50ALSO at the Capitol, in tire borough of Harriabutg.on MosoAv the 19th ofJune at 10 o'clock,
No. of Shares. Companies.

900 ColumbiaBank and Bridge Co.,
2000 Franklin Railroad Company,

400 tVrielitsville York aid Gettysburg, do.,
600 Codoius Navigation Company,

4500 Harrisburg Bridge Company,
2124 Harrisburg, Carlisle 4- Cliambe-sherg Turn-

pike Company,
4310 Chambers: rug do.,

512 Gap and Newport do„
250 Waynesburg, Green Castle and Mercers' erg

Par raise.
slow

400
100
lop
200,so

Par isbuti!
$lOO

50
- 50

50
20;

do., . 100 tINS) Mor,lantown, Churchtnwn 4- Blue Ball do., ~;,' Bso4,-00 Little Conne,loga and Blur Bali do., Act580 Ilerks and Dauphin do , 50:100 Lanrmorr. Elizabethtown 4- Middletown do„' aili400 Centre and Kishacruptillny do',
50 Surquelninna and York Borough do., ' 100:400 York and Gettysburg do., 100116 New Holland do., 100.650 Philipsburg and usquehanna do,,

100 Hanover and Carlisle . do„ 140717 M illerstown and Lewistown do., . 50.
770 Bellefonte and Philipsburg' do.,
309 Harrisburg, and Milleratown du, .7si.f910 Lewistown and Huntingdon do., cso280 Middletown and Harrisburg do., 501160 Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Youngmautown --.

do., 20'...1610 Millersburg, aud Smith ford do, 2041403 Yo k Haven and Hartisbu gBridge Cu., 50200 Snowshoeand Packervilie Turnpike Co., Z64 Bald Eagle 4- NittattyValley Turnpike Co., 25500 Mouth of Juniata Bridge do., - . 20ALSO—at the borough ofNorthomberlaad, Mt the24th • ^
(triune, at 10 o'clock, .
No. of shares. Compaxies. Par rage.400 :`:srthntril•erlnnd Bridge Cornpany, P.400 Lewisburg do.600 Danville do.,

,

21It f
60

200 Neseopeek. do., /00 .92 Milton do.,1600 Centre Turnpike Company, (from Reading ..to Sunbury, 50400 Lycoming and Potter Turnpike CO.. 150,-,'•204 Derratown and Yourtginanslown do., DV ,96 Lewlaburgard Youngmanstown do., 50.123 Lewisburg and Jersey shore do.,500 Towanda Bridge Cort.PallY,323 Susquehanna. 4- Tloga Turnpike do-, 100 '
ALSO—at Wiikecbarte, on the 29th day of .1110*nest, at 10 o clock, A. 5.1.

. ,No. of shares. Companies. Dar Plstsr4-.1,430 Wllkeaharre Bridge Company,
250 Easton 4- Wilkcsharre Turnpike Co,.
500 Susquehanna and Lehigh do., 1201240 Milford and Owego do., 22

,300 Cayuaga and Susquehanna do., 20516 Dridgewarer and Wilkesharre ao, so, '.160 Bethany and Enigmatic Choice do., 50100 Belmont and Ogligtige do,154 Clifford and Wllksharre do., a i2-1 Carbondaleand Lackawanna do., • 5048 Lackawanna do., 5064 Sterling and Newfonndland do, 2596 Lenox and Harmony do, 25 iPurchasers wit! be required to pay for Ihe stocks atthe time, or immediately after sale. In certificates issuedIrythe Auditor General, in putrsimnre or lireresol tulost or..711, April. 1842, notes icane.d by the Banks of this COW— tmonwealth• under the net of 4th May. 1841, specie orthe noresollspecte paying Banks. The transfer Of Moakwill be made in a reasonable lime after sate,
JAM ES CLARKE,
EY,A NS ROGERS,
JOB MANN,

Corn's for sale Of Stale Slacks.Harrisburg, May 24. Jane 3—ts.--

NOTICE. Nra,A LL ;wrsoos indelded to the estate of Aat'on Bart. ;Isedeeedtsed, late of Pitt township., are requested to -7 4'mike Payment 10 the undersigned Esreutot. aid timerkffilog elalms or demands against said Estsde ins(merited topresent the some for ts-t Urn.. tir.

GEO.COCHRAN.
No. 28 Weed et.

may 29-3wd.tw


